
~ the liteot Jesus? We sometime,s make p.rayer a pre.parat1an for the batt1e

"J

and with Jesus it was a battle. I was preaching at a commencement some

time ago and I saw a young man get a scholarship medal and you know, all

he had to do to get that medal was to get up and walk from here to over

there and just stand until someone pinned it on him. ·I stood and looked

and I said "We1~, he didn't have to' do much to get that medal". Oh, but he

did, that was but ue culmin.ation of years and hard work and study which had

gone befae.

Sometimes Jesus used every single ounce of energy that He had and when His

agoI\f was so great. Jle shed, as it were,. great drops of blood which fell

down-- to the ground. Then there were other times when He moved with a

ama poise and an ease and an assurance that makes us wis.tful to this hour.

When were HiS hours of con1"lict and struggle and when were His hours of

poise andease and serenity. Always, without one single 9Xeept1.on His days of
. . .. prayer

struggle were His d8l's, baving won a triumph, He went as victor to

receive. the prize; Take it in everyth1~ng He said.., in the wonders that He

,

Did you ever notice the times Jesus prayed? The place prayer occupied in
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-With the cWR on his brow and. the-rust on his ~l,

And the tents were a11 silenced

Anti thewid.ows of Asher, loud in their wails

And theldols are brokem., the temp~e of Baal

The might of the

Vanished like mist at the glance of the Lord."

This took place when they prEq'ed.

worked~ See the leper coming to Him. The Pharisees and others had treated

him harsbJ.y. He bad been treated so hars~ that he did not believe in love

. ~. longer but he still be11.eved in power, but not in. love. lIe came and

threw himSelf at the faet of J eaua aid said "Lord~

enoug). bUi.1f
..' _~:~<f: "iI
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He did not have to sprink1e any blood over him, or put In any new exeroise.

He did not even get red Ln the face. Here He is at the grave of Lazarus.

The averag,e man, I can imagine standing by the graa of Lazarus , wr1gging

his hands and s~ing "Lord, if it ·can be thy will, "etc. 10- Jesus said
-

"1 thank Thee Father, that Thou hast heard me and I know that Thou.hearest

me always"- "Lazarus, come forthl"During all of HiS ministry, Jesus was

constantly dogged 'by' one of the most diabolicaJ. set of human hounds that
debaters

ever dogged an honest man to death. They were true 'a1lXr~U and they would

have given their lives to have betrayed Jesus into saying one unguarded

word but ifthe stenographers had taken down His words , they would not have

had to scratch out' a word or put in a word. For instance, they came with

one of those miserable"yes and now·1questions which the lawyers like to ask
slapping

You know, if the' lawyer says to a man "Rave you stopped u.....tq your wife?

YeS or no?" Well, if he says "Yes, I've stopped slapping her face" he would

say, "Then w~ has she got you here in court?" and if H.e says I haven't

stopped slapping ~ wife in the face", then he says "Why keep it up?

And so they came to Jesus and said "Is it lawful to give tribute to Caesar?

No arglllIlElbtabout it, yes or. no. Suppose He said "Yes, by all means give

tribute to Caesar", then He is a Quisling and would be criticized by every

. decent Jew. Suppose He took the other side and says nNo, don't give tribute

to Caesar. R Then Rome would take Him over and either ways, they have Him.

They've got their heads together and they don't knOw much more when they've

got them together, as sometimes is in the case of a committee meeting.

And so , He was out, whatever happened and so they came and when Jesus

heard the question instead of answering it Ryes" or "no". He did not
• bit

happen to have aqy money with Him that day but a friend had a pMBRy and

He took it and looked at it and said "Byso He said "Show me a penny?

the way, whose picture is that on it?" They answered "Caesar's" and He.
said "Render to Caesar thethings that are Caesar's and unto God the things

that are'God's" And you can fairly hear them gasp across the space
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'I think one man stepped up and said "What are you going to ask Him next?" and

they said "Nothing, we've asked Him too much already." I'm not reading into

the story what is not there "and they dnrst not ask Rim any more questions

at all. n And then there was a time when the Sadduccees who do not believe in

the resurrection, came to Jesus with that old enigma which has been handed down

from generation t a generation and put this qustion to Him "There was a

certain chap married a woman and he died without any children and according to

Jewish law, his brother had to take ,the widow ~d try to raise up seed for his

brother and so the second Qrother married her and he died, and the third brother

married her and he died and the fourth etc. Well, the question is, "In the

resurrection, whose wife is she going to be?" Well now my friends, I don't
,

think there' I be any special contest onl You know, if I had been one of

those brothers, I'd just as soon have gone over Niagara Falls in a barrell,

as 'b have married her. And by the way, Jesus was laughing at it too. You

know, some f""olks are afraid of humor. It is. a positive duty to look arounil

in this beautiful world and find something to laugh at and if you can't find it,

for ~eaven's sake, go look in the glass and" see what the other fellow is

laughing at. What did Jesus answer? He answered like this with an old threadba

quotation which had been quoted so many times that it had lost its m~aning

and became like a slick coin without an image on it and He' said "Haven't you

read where God says "I am. the God of Abraham, I am the God of Iaaac and I am

the God of Jacoi." Now Abraham is dead so He should not have said that. He

should have said "I was the God of Abrah~ but he died so he hasn't a God

any more. Isaac died and he has no more God"but no He says "I'm still the

God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. They are still living. And He broke

through tltir little trap like it was a cobweb. If I hhd seen Jesus in the

garden as He poured forth strong crying. and tears, I'd have said "Poor Chap,

If He is so gone to pieces here, what will be He when He sees death eye to ~

But a little while later when the soldiers and the mob came,' He met them
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and said "Whom seek ye?" They answered Him "Jesus of Nazareth." He
back

said to them "I am He" and they started anf fell to the ground. That

day He outflashed the Roman swords with HiS eyes. He had prayed. They

were going to sieze Him but they couldn't for He had prayed and they were

afraid- they feared, not fears of what would happen but fears of facing

the fact of what had al.ready Bkppened. Now you know, you cannot argue

with a fact. I know some folks try but there is no use. We used to have

a good old saint, Bl;1d ~AB. He was a native of my state. Bud was a

second blessingist, and I'll agree to his having all the blessings that

could come. He was one of the most unique ministers I ever knew and he

was a good friend of the brethren of Southewestern University, a scholarly

gentleman. He used to discuss theology and Dr. McClain did not believe

in the second blessing, and some didn't believe it who did not know any

theology. The doctor would take time to explain and go over and over it

and Bud would listen tohim with beautiful reverence, because they loved

each other, and when the doctor would g~t through explaining it all,

Bud woilld say "Yes, yes, it's like that. You are just as right as you

can be, but" he said" the trouble is, I've got it!" In other words he

siid ~I know~e fact". It is said, first of all that when they prayed,

they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and whatever that mean to you~

it certainly means this to every man that when they were saved, God

becamea reality in their lives. After all, that 1s the biggest thing prayer

can do, bigger than any answe! God ever gives to you when you pray, is the

sense of HiS own nearness. Prayer 1s the means of opening the windows of

the soul, out toward be heaven11es and then God comes into his life. Then

you can say in the depths 'of your heart "My Lord and My God." "When they

had prayed, th~were all filled with the Holy Ghost". God was a reality to

them as they prayed. True pr~er will do that and nothing else on the

face of the earth will.
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Then when they had prayed, great grace was upon them. That is after

they had prayed, they were gracious peopihe, winsome people, people

whom the average men of the world who has intelligenee if he had looked
lived

him over and ibli with him for a while.wouldhave said "Well, I don't

know what there is about that fellow but I do lmow this. I wish I knew

the secret that would make.me live as richly and abundantly as he is

living. There was something abbut him that was charming." Now Christians

ought to pe gracious .people but sometimes th€& are nat. Some times I

think it is the greatest grief of our Lord is not the wickedness of the

Wicked but tre ugliness of the saints. We do know how' to be ugly some

times!

I don't care how many times you read the Bible through and how many times

you've been converted and how long you. pray, if you are disagreeable and

hare to live wit~ then the Lard have mercy on your soul,1 Jesus was

charming. He was so charming .that when He came into a. g.roup where mothers

had babies in thier arms., those mothers always had trouble. They could

not holdthe1r own babies. They insisted on 911mbing down from. mother' ~lap

and go over t.o the Lard. Jesus and h~hls neck and kiss Bis. lips. When

Hie discipl.es objected" He said "Fo,rbid them not to come unto Me." It was

said of that beautifu1. character Enoch" when the writer to the Hebrews tells

the story he says "He was not found for God haa translated him". FolkS

missed Enoch. When Enoch did not come down the street there was a chill

in the atmosphere and when· Enoch did not come to church" the minister could

not preach as well and when Enoch did not come to the wedding. party, some

thing was missing and when Enoch wasn't at the funeral, it was harder to

lay the body of th4..r loved ones away. He was one of the most charming

characters. At a picnic party or in the house of the dead" somehow it was

good to have him around. I had a friend who told me some time ago that he

was standing on the street corner and was talking to a musica1.friend of

his. '!'he conversat:t.on was broken up by 8n It~11an 't'\'I'ho came with an organ
._~
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and monkey. He put down his organ and money and began to give a conca:t

and the monkey did dance. I believe in dancing - like that. My friend

said "I wanted to see how long I could keep him listening and I started

in to tell him a stor,y. He said "Let's get away from here. That fellow

will run mecrazy. I said "Hold on, hold on. Do you know what he is
The Conquerors Come.

·p1aying? He is playing Handel's matchless composiion~~ He said "I don't

care what he is playing. I can't stand it" and he said !lIn spite of 111

I could do, he left." And he said "A few days later we went down to the

old Opera House where one of the greatest orchestras in American was

giving a concert and at the close of oneof the oompositions, I turned arouno

to see my friend standing up in his enthusiasm and he had his hat in one

hand and his program in the other and was waving his applause. I thought he

had almost gone out of his head and I took him by the coat and said

"Sit down1 You'll make a fool of yourself." He said "Do you know what

they were playing Handel's "The Conquerors Come" one of the greatest

pieces ofmusic ever written, the same piece that the organ grinder was

playing but there was a world of difference between a brass symphony

and an organ grinder with a dancing monkey accompaniment. And there is

a world of difference in the grand symphony of the religion of the ~ord

Jesus lived out carelessl~ in the energy of the flesh and lived out

prayerfully in the power of the Holy Spirit.

Then when they prayed, no man said that the things which he possessed

was his own. Of course any sensible man knows that. Nothing on the

face of therarth is your very own except your sins. Any one with sense

knows that much. When they prayed, no man said that ought of his

possessions was his own. What a time to have taken up the col1ectionl
a good

You know I haven't m time preaching on money. I just revel preaohing

on money. I do it for a number of reasons. In the first place I never

had children who laved money. In the second place, when I preach on
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money I love to see the liberal enjqy it and I love to watch the stingy

suffer. I just put on the thumb screws. I used-to have a rich old

bachelor in :my church down in Texas. HiS money was his wite and children

and his in-laws and at the c10se of the .sermon he would come some times

and give me a flabby hand-shake and say "That was a good address but

I love the old-time gospel." You know when some folks get to loving the

old time gospel, I know where to find the hole where they live. "The old

time gospelft - why money is the old time gospel. You know Jesus had

far more to say about money, ten times more to say about money than he had

to say about repentence or regeneration. He had far more to say about

money than he had to say about heaven or hell. He had far more to say
Why?

about money than he had to say about any other subject. Of course, you

don't live your life in a castle in the air. You live it down in a real

world of things where you have to handle money, the representative of

values. Every day that you live, and if you dont learn to relate yourself

aright to your mone,y, you are liable to be wrong everywhere else. A man

who is right on the money is apt to be ~ight everywhere else. If I see a

man who is saved wrong on this side and saved wrong on that side, that's

when I believe in immersion. I want to put him under and hol~im there

until his pocket book gets soaked. I'm ashamed of a preacher who is afraid

to talk to his people about money.I absolutely have no conscience in talking

to my people abou+oney, I mean so far as being an offense. I want to tell

you this- I~OU approach it' right so they know you are not talking just to

get something into your own pocket, you won't have any trouble. "When they

had prayed, no man said that ought of the things he possess.ed was his own.

I had a friend who used to go every year to hald meetings with the cow boys

B1Xa and the cattle men out in Tesas. One morning he preached on the

text "Ye arenot your own. Ye are bought with a price". At the close cr
the service the wealthiest man in all that country came forward and said
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"I took you seriously this morning and I want to dedioate what I have to the

Lord. And I want you ~o take a walk with me." He said they walked from the

tabernacl.e for about an hour, about a -mile. Then they sat on a hill that

gave a look out over those wide plains and he said"as far as you can see, that

is all mine. I want to dedicate it to God this morning and I want you to pray

the dedicatory prayer." So I prayed and told him how this man had come to

dedicate his houses and his lands and cattle all to God. Then he said "When

I finished the prayer and started to rise to my feet, he reached over and

gripped me by the arm and said "Wait a minute and then he prayed and said

"Oh Lord, thou lmowest tha.t I've given thre my houses and my lands and my

cattle and there is something else I want to give you. I've a wild, hopeless

boy. He is a drunkard. He ha.s broken my heart. He has ,broken his mother's

heart and we have wept on till midnight over his dissipations•. I want to give

him to you". Then we went back to the tabernacle and that afternoon, at the
I

close of the service that man came forward and was beautifully converted
deal

If you will iai honestly and fairly with God, in your substance, He will give

you great courage and He will bless you.

When they had prayed, they were of one mind and of one soul. You know prayer
,

gets folks together. The greateEt problem of the day and it is becommng a

greater problem as time goes on and it has always been a great problem is

how to get God's ohildren to live ~ogether. The greatest problem on the earth,

bBe cause of all the trouble on the earth today is because we have never

become brotherly enough to live together.
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I went years ago to hold a meeting in a western community. It was in

August and it was hot but in the tabernacle it was cold, oh UUit was

co1dl I preached on Monday and it was cold. I preached on Tuesday and it

was still colder and on Wednesday I thought I was going to take T.B. unless

so~ething happened. And so on Thursday night, I called one of the brethren

at his home and I said "What in the world is the matter with you7ft He thought

I was trying to gossip with him and he didn't tell me. I said "I'm not

trying to gossip with you. I'm a. p~sician of souls and I. know there is

something de.fin1t~ly wrong but I just cannot put lI\V finger on it." "What's

wrong?" "Well" he said "About six months ago the Superintendent of the
there

Sunday School got hurt at the pastor." My Christian friends, tkRR is this

peculiarity about church people. They never get mad. They just get hurt

but when they get hurt, thw act like other peopl.e do when they get mad.

And so the Sund~ School Superintendent got hurt at the pas.tor and he said

half of thecongregation sided with the Superintendent and the othe1ralf

sided with the pastor and the Superintendent would not speak.to the pastor's

crowd and the pasto.r would not sp.eak to the Superintendent's crowd. n" OH"

I said, "Is that all?" I came back to the next service and preached on one

or those tenderly beautiful texts from the Bible "And now abideth faith

hope and love, these three, but the greatest of these is love" and I wept and

they wept and I watched to see them get together but you know, after the

benediction, one half went off in that dirac.tion and the other half went off

in this direction.Well, I went away and next time I came back I changed my

text and as I remember it, it was this RYe serpents, ye generation of vipers

how can ye escape the damnation of hell?" Bless your heart, we got action

that time 1 The Superi'1tendent was sitting just about 3 seats in front of me

but I hadn't gotten very far when I saw him move over this way- then he

moved back that way 'and moved over that way, looked like he had sat down on an

ant hill. I knew theee was some good being. done and when the service was over,
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he was th~first man following me. He took me by the hand and shook it

and said "I want you to go home with meror dinner. "I said "Surely and

I'll bring your pastor, and. he said "No, I want to see you alone. And he
. ,

weighed about 190 Ibsl I thought "Oh , you don t see me alone". So I
....

said "If I can't bring the pastor, I'm not ·coming." So he said "If you've

got to bring him, come on and so he took a little hand~ul or his inner

circle and went over to the house. and I went over a little later with the

pastor. When I got there, they were in one of these old fashioned parlors

all lined up,- you know they used to ventilate them every year-

Then the Sunday School Superintendent began to tell me about the situation.

I thought at first that he was going to confess his sin but I saw he was

too good at confessing the other fellow's sins. Oh, we are sometimes good

at that, you know. With the directness I exercise sometimes I said n Let us

all unite in prayer". And I got down on my knees and when we were all

kneeling down I called on the Superintendent to lead us in prayer, and you

know, he started in to tell the Lord what he was going to tell me and he

wouldn't crank. It was like trying to crank a Ford on a cold morning, it

just wouldn't go. A moment later, to my great joy, he put his big rugged face

down in his stupid old rugged hands and said "Lord, I've' sinned."

Years ago I was pastor in a little town called Blooming Grove.
,

I don t know
....

why they ca11ed it Blooming Grove for there wasn't any grove there and it

would not have bloomed if it had been. There was a beautiful young girl
her mother

there of about 17 who went -~wrong and brought shame on herhome. But tllJ!:rB

was an upright woman, cold as an icicle and bard as a nail. When she heard

of the shame of her daughter instead of going to her, she clo3ed her heart
agains~er and said "You'll never cross the thresbhold of my home again.

The consequence of it was that the girl was sent away to a rescue home over

at ~Xk Fort Worth and when her time drew near, homes~ck and heartsick she

ran away from the rescue home, down back to her mother's home to have the

door shut in her ~ace.
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And then went to where some Winters lived on her father's farm and in the

most delicate and trying moments that ever come to a woman's soul, she lay

dpwn among strangers. And when the little child was three weeks of age, I

was going home one evening and somebody called me. by name and said "Brother

Chappell, did you know that Lulu is going to be turned out of the home where

she has been taken in? " I said "No, I did not know it. Has she any place

to go?" And he said "No". I said "Won't her mother take her back and he

said "No." I said "Did anyone ask her to take her back." He said "No, nobody

dared. She has heart trouble very badly and she has a vicious temper and

everybody believes that if Lulu's name were mentioned (ror she has .forbidden

Lulu's name to be ever mentioned in her home) and everybody beli'eves that ir

it were mentioned, it would be the death of her." So with that information

I went up to ~ parsonage and arter a brief time of earnest prayer, I got

up rrom my knees to go over and kill her. When I got over there, the younger

children were playing around on the carpet. I said "If you will send them out,:

I would like.to speak to you a moment". And she sent them out. And without

any preliminaries I said "I've come to talk to you about your daughter Lulu."

Her face went deadly white- I have never seen another whiter and she started

for a dresser. on the other side of the room. .I did not mow what she was

going after but I got up and strolled over after her. Whatever it was, she

didn't get it and she came back and I said "Bow I'm. going to s~ what I have

to say. I f you don't take your daughter back, there is only one door open to

her and that is the door of the house of shame and if you don't take her

back, I'd ten thousand times rather stand in her place than in yours, at

the judgment seat of Christ." And she burst into tears, partly I think of

fear and partly or pure rage. Then I said "Let me go and bring her back.

I'd be glad to bring her back." She walked back and f'orth and said "I can't,

I can't" and then in DG" sense ot tailuee and despair I said "You. ask God to

give you a mother'sheart~•
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I said "You know you can't pray. You can't ever pray the Lord's prayer,

for if you prayed the Lord's prayer, you'd ask the Lord to hate you."

She said "1 believe I'll try". The next night was a rainy night and some

one called behind me, as I was going home and said "Do you know that Lulu

has gone home?" I said "No, I ~id not know." Our houses stood back to

back. I ran through my hourse and back garden and her back garden and.

back yard and stood in the rear of the house in the rain, eavesdropping,

unashamed and I could hear an old straight backed chair rocking on the

inside and the cracked voice of the grandmother, singing a lullaby over

a lit tIe baby that had come in" branded by a world's shame I know but

with the sanctifying kiss of his Heavenly Father upon his lips. And the

last thing I did beforeleaving town was to go at the invitation of the

grand-mother to baptize the lit tIe baby and the peace of heav:en had come
~Last of all,

back to that home, banding folks together. ,,"And then when they !.ad prayed,

the place was shaken Prayer releases the.powerof God on iPdividuals and on

situations and this has been demonstrated thousands of times. How long

since the place has been shaken down where you live? What is the hope of

American unless it is the power of God? I was holding a meeting in Joshua

Texas. Joshua is a town of about a thousand people and there were 6 or 7

churches of different denominations in the little village and they had just

enough religion to fight each other. If you asked a man "How is your church
that

getting along?" He said "It's getting along as well as t)rts;xmre it isn't.
I

I went in to hold a meeting. I was very young and I preache~p to Friday

morning. By that time I had said everything I knew and Some things I was

not sure of. Then in sheer desperation" I decided to have a testimony meet-

ing and you know a testimony meeting can be an awful flop, especially if !
,. ~ I"_ ....-:.r;ra.~.-~/"";:,-' .;- ;~j

nob~)dy has a testimony" or if somebody has one of these olc:f"'~e~ftimoni--e5-~'1

tha1jhas been canned and canned and canned over aga:I:n and they never can
i

get th,hoUlh with it. Some peculiar pest and that is the individual who
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breaks up every testimony meeting. So I decided to have a testimony

meeting. A sister got up over in one corner. She was one of the

most dilapidated souls I haave ever looked at. If being a Christian

would make me look like that, I would be vaccinated. And she spoke

after this fashion. She said "I'd love to see a revival here in Joshua.

I've been praying for one but it just don't look like we'd have one",

and she sat down. I said "Who else has a word of encouragement?" And

another woman got to her feet and she said "We used to have a meeting

here in Joshua when Brother Stebbins was pastor here, then we had a great

meeting but he is dead." And I was sorry that I had ever started ~

testimony meeting. But I was like MacDuff, I'd waited and it was as close

to one side as it was to the other and so I just had to keep going and I

said "Who'll be next?" And then an old chap got up over to the left. l

hadn't noticed him much before,but I came to know him int1m8.te1y in after

years and I could write a story of the greatest Christian that r ever knew

but I haven't gotten around to it yet- but he,is the man. He stood there

looking at the defeated preacher and the 'defeated congregation- He was not

a very prepossessing gentleman. He was a tenant farmer, growing up during

the dreadful days of the war, an intelligent man but he used broad English.

He always said "I seen" when he ought bo have said "I saw." But you know,

I'd rather a man say "I seen" and see something than to say "r saw"and

never see anything. He had a barefoot, one of his shoes had gone and hi~

trousers were so bagged at the knees that it looked as if he had a brick.
bat in each knee. There was just one thing that redeemed hi~ from

commonp1aceness. He had one of those marvelously illuminated faces, that!

looked like it had the sun rising behind. It takes at least 30 or 40 f

years of fellowship with God to illuminate you like that. And he stood J
there and this is what he said " Now I thank God that things are jest as

thew are." ,I had not noticed him much until then.
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But I turned and gave" him my whole attention. How anybody could thank

God that things were just as they were, was more than I could understand.

He went on and repeated ""Yes, I thank God that things is jest as they are."

He said "I love to get in a hard place for my Lord. "Now what do you think

of that1 "I love to get in a hard place for my Lord." I sild to myself,

"Well, old bqy, you've found it." "You needn't go any farther." He said

"r love to get in a place that is so hard that there is no chance to

get through without you get down on both hands and knees and calIon

Jesus Christ." I did not know much, but I had sense enough to quit at that.

And we went home, and thEtt night we came back again. The tabernacle was

jammed and folks were way out in the darkness "for they could not get under.

And there was a mourners' bench, strange to say (it is kind of a joke

tod_y.) but this bench was able to accomodate 50 to 100 mourners. I stood

on the mourners bench and started my sermon and I had not been preaching

more than t~u or three minutes until this old chap came and kneeled down

at the altar. I preached and he prayed, and as he prayed, I tried to preach.

Account for it if you can, explain it away if yuuran, but the trees seemd to

put on new foliage and the flowers bloomed and the birds sang and hearts

rfjoiced in the glad consciousness that God had come, and when the in

vitation was given, I saw strong men come from out the dark, go down on

their knees and rise to newness of life. "And the place was shaken where they

were assedled together and they were all filled with the Holy Ghost."

They shook hands with the young preacher and said "That was a great sermon".

I went and put ~ arms around the old boy and the illuminating faith in}ou'

hearts was made plain. We can neve rediscover the power until we have

learned once more to pray."

(Prayer)

--------------------~
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ae cUd not have' to .prlnkle 8n;y. blood oyer h1a_ or put in ~ new exercise.

Be tid Dot even get red Bere He 18 at the grave or Laurua.

'!he ••erage man, I can l~{l•. ·ftandlfll by the grae otLazaNS _ WJ'lutna
his bands and .871ng "Lor4, it It' can be thy will, "etC. Bo- .1'?8US said

81 VlUlr thee Father, that Thou hast nesl'dme and I know that!hou hesrss-t

me alJrays-- -Lazarus, eome t07th1"DuJolng allot His minlst17, JeNa ftS

constant1.y dogged by one of the JaOstd1.abol1cal' set of hittDan hounds that
debaters

e•• dolled, _ honest tnan to death. !hey were true ......n (<(lUi they yOU :.d

haY8 119-el1 their 11ge8 to have betrayed Jesus 1nto 8aJr1ng one unguarded

11'01'4 but Ifthest.eAograpbers had .takendown His words , tbey would u,t have ,

had to ~.teh out a word or put ln a wo~d. Por instance, they e.ame ,,1th

OIlle of' those BI1serable yes ~d now quest1.ons which the lawyers like to a*
. '" . slapping

You1cnoW. 1t the lawyer says to a maD tlJlave you stopped d._... yout" wif.,

Yes O~ no?- Well, 1,:1" he says eyes, I'Ye stopped slapP1na ~er. face" he liou14

S1!tT. ~ea wb;y has she lot )'btl bere in oourt?" and It tie says I baven't

.topped.' s1app!.n& UG" wife in the face", then he says fl'1Il'q keep 1t up'

.And 80 they _e to Jesus and said 8Is it l:awtul to g1ve 'tribute to eaeMri

50 ar&'Wlf!drtabout It. yes or no. Suppose B,e '~a1d lIYe., by all means g1ve

tribute to Caesara• thEa Ilels a Quls11na and would be cl"1Ue1zed by every

decent Jew. Suppose lie took the other side and say. a.o. doD't glye t1'1.bute,

to Caesar." Then Rome would :take Him over 8nd either ways, they have lila.

11leyfye got their b.tti4s toi&~ and they don't know much Dlore when they'••

got them together, as sometimes 1s in the ease ot a committee m8et1n,.

And so , He was out, whate'Yer happened anose th€7 came nnd when J eSU$

heard the question.in.tead of answering 1t .yes. or Dna8 • ae did not
bIt

happen to have aIO' money with B1m that day but a friend hPcd a )JJIJIQ' and

. so·He sa1d IISltow me a p~? Be took 1t-and looked at. it and sald llBy

the ••, WhOle pldtH e 1 s ttult OIl 1t1" !hey answered ·C.en:r' s· anel ae

.814 -Render to Caesar thethlngs \hat a78 Caesu's and unto God the thin,s

that_Qe
o

God' a~._~.,!~_~~__~~~~.~~!"~!" .~~_~~, ~ 8J!~...~! )'.a~..J
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I think OIle man stepped upend s::l1d It':;'"'hat are you going to ask Him next?" and

they said w.othtng. we'va asked a~m toO much aI'ready.- Ifm not reading' into

the ::1tol"Y what is not there -and they d.u1"st n,jt ask Him a~' Ji1,:.1t"'e quest10ns

at ill." And then there was a time when the Saddnoeees who do not believe in

the resurrection, came to Jesus with that old en1pa whioh has berm handed down

from geneJ"8tlon to gene1"ation and put this question to Him "«ft1ere .as a

certain obapmanied a woman and he died without my Children and. ftceordl:n.g to

J swish law. 'his brother }viti ,"0 take the widow 8Jld try to raise ~p seed fOT his

brothel' and 'so the second brother marl'led her !lnd he died. pnd the third b1"Other

ma.J'Tled her 'and he died and the fourthete. Well, the que:t;t1on 1s, WIn the

resurrection" whose wife is she going to be?· Well DOW my triends, I don't

th1Dk there'l be ~ special oontest· ani You know" if I btld been one ot

those bP'.)tbers, I'd Just 8S soon have lone o'Yer Blagara F~lls in .. barr4t11,

as • nave .married her. .And by the .•., I Jesus was lau,bing at it too. You

~, SOBle rolks are afraid or humor. It 1s 8 positive duty to look 8roua4

in this beau~ltul wo!"ld and rind something to lauch at and tf70U eatt ttnd 1t,

for beaven's salts, go look 1nthe glass and see what the other' fellow 1.

I:au&b1oc at. What did Jesus a.nswer? He answered l1ke thIs with an old tbl-eadb

quotation whioh bad been quoted so m.8l\Y . times that it bad lost its mean1na

and became 11ke a s16ek coin without an image on it and Be said "Hayen't you

read wher(=;> God says WI am the God of Abraba, I am the God or Ieaae and I am

the God of Ja~.w low J.brahllta Is dead so Be should Dc~t haYe snid that. He

.should have said "I was the God of Abraballl. but he dled so he ham' t alod

any more. Isaac died and he h::lSDO DlOre Ood"butnoHe says "I'm still the

God of Abrabaa, Isaac and Jaeol:». They are stll1 liYina. .And Be broke

thI'ouah t1II1r lIttle tJ>ap like it was a cobweb. It I had seen J$sus in the

garden as He pou?8d 1'orth .trona cryins and tears. If d have said wPoor Chap,

It Be 1s so cone to p1eoes here. what will be ae WeD Us .eea death .,. to eye

But • 11t.Ue.1fh11e later whe the aolUeJJs and ,tile 1101:» ...., Be _t til_
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and s':lld tf\1hoal seek y.'- !beJ 8nsweredHlra -Jesus or )'I.z~~th.· fIe
back

said '0 thea "I am Kelt arld Ullsy st.a:rttid9;nf tell to the'l·....lund. !tv\,

day ae outnastted tbe Roua 81lOru wltbBls erGs. Be had prayed. :they

werl) golu.g to ai_e- 81m but the.Y OOtlldatt fo'!' De had prayed and they we1.'"

ahald- they .tsa7e:4,no' fea-7S 01 .~t \JOUle! happen but fettrs o! racine

tbe taet ot what- had already ~p-me4. Dow you k'now_ you eanoot 81'sue

W1tba tact. I k.n01f rome folks iJ"Y 'tmt theJ"6 l!t no use. fie used to hav•

• JOi.)d old saint. BUd Ande~£·von. He was a n~t-1ve of' my state. Bud ft$ a

seeon4 bl&sslng1.'. and I t l1 agre~ to Itl s havlUI all the blas:fJi.lllS tt"a t

.~~ld·come. Sewas one of the _stunlfi1l1El min.1:sters I e'Yer tD.&w anti he

.as a lood b-tend:>f tb~ brethren ~t Sou~estemOn!"ers1V * a $ehol~ "ly

.-U... Be uaedto di.seu:;s t1teology and Dr. McClain d1d nat believe

in tne second bles~lna. and ao~e dldDt t believe it who did not know ~

th~&'. .fba doctor would taketlroe tonplain and go ~;)"er 't~m ove1" it

MId' aud would l.isten tobtm 1dth .....Uful NVS1"enee, b~ea\lse they loved

each otb:er,. and 'I1h$D tM doC't:>1" TlOuld get through explaining it all.,.

Bud 'Woild say tatee. yes. itt s like that. You au just as 71ght as you

em be# but'the add- "thet1"Ouble iS It 1'119 lot ttl. In otUeT ~'dshe

. sUd tI knt.';w--!De tm."". It 1s said, .f'11'st of all th~t when they 'pr~ecilt

they.ere all 1'1.11ed ,,1oth -the Holy1lt>Ul*, and whate,,~I' ~t WlaB to you.,

it certa1nly meana this to every man thet1Nhen they Wer1iJ sa.,eO. Goo

bee~ Faulty In their 11vGs. Ares" all, tlut t$ the bl'iest tblti&:P~~'7eJ'

can do. blg((Qr tilaa az:w aQSlr8? 000 e:V81! i1T~S to you When you pray _ 14 the

sense of' .11 $ o'Wll,n.eameStl. h.,.eJ'ls "he d.ean~ ot op$l11ni th~ _window. of

the asoul. out tnral"d Ia$ he...-.ues andthetlGod e~.;s into hIs life. !heG

you can S8S' in the depthsot your heart -te-J Lord Bud M.y God.- "1'1hen they

tad prayed .. th(f tiHn·sp.J.l tl~.led ~ltb tbefiolyGb.ost"_ God 1/1118 i HalltJy to

'thea as thSJI' p?,.tyea. !'ne prI:\Yer W11:~ do that. .N1tl noth.1n! Bl.t>e01~ lb.

tatJe at tbe earth ftlt.
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Then vben they bad p1ya7ed. gl"'aat grace was upon them. That ls aft.er

thFJy 'had praTed. they were gracious pflopie. w1n.s"'~le pe,.,ple,people

Clam the a"t~t::ge men rtf the worJ.d who has in.telligence if he b~d looltlld
lived

him O'ler and~ wl th h!m tal' a m11e woul.d have 3ald °"811. I don't

know what thS!'1:" 1s i"~boot tba't feUow:Jut I do lenO'll this. I ",lshIknew

'tiw seeret that W"'.>uld 'tiltke me Uve as riohly and abundantly as he 1s

UYina. 'fbet'& wa£ sOI'lethlna abbu~ him that "4f8S charming." Bow Cbritltl1atl$

O\l~t to bag ae1ouspeople but sometimes the,r. 8t'e not. Some t1r,lea 1

tbUk it 1s the g't'Q:' test grief of nul" Lord is not the vlekednes~~ ,.,r the

W1ckedbut t:bl ugl1nes::"ot the

t1meal

1 dOn't ear'! how man7t1m~ the Bible th)'f.)ughanc hOlfman.y tJ.rr.es

2;00' 'Ie, 'Otten converted and bow long yO',.) pray. if YOti are disaS"eable r.~nd

hard to 111:,e wi tb. then th€ Lord heY'S mer~ on 'S'ou!' souU Jesus was

ChaNin,. He w~s so chaNlng ti'mt when Be e~ into a gro"p where mCtthe-l"s

had boie s in th1e:r SNS. those mothes alwqs Me trouble.. They could

not hold th-F'!l r (fMl bab1es. They instacted on climbing down trom m.other~/la:P

and go over to tb~~' 1.01-0 J esuS!u:ld hug his: Mek and kiss H1s 11ps. MIen

Bta d1selples objeet,ed.. He 8;;ld ·fo!'btd them not to com@ unto Me." It was

sald. of thatbeaut1:f'ul eharae1te1" Etloeh.wbt'3n tbe ~lter to the Hebre~stel ,

tbe _iory be S2J's nile ",,'8S not f"ound tor God haG translated Mm". Folks

missed &noe.~'benEnochd!d~.,teo,~edon the s.7eet there "fiB ti chill

ill the atmosphere F'ncl when!5noeh did n",t eotae to church, th~ mnlster co\ild

notpl"eaeh ~s weJ.l ~....nd whenEnoehdld D()t e:-;r.le to trw~ .oo01:(,g par\y, so.me

thl~'lg ..a·s m1$,~ilng and when Enoch vasa' t at the f'u.'18ral, 1 t wlisharder· to

lay the body of thtr l.oved ones. Mf~. BEt was one of t:tu': most ebjH!!tlin.g

cha.ractars. At a pl,ca1c par~ or in the b")use 0·1 the dead. sOGeho'l" 1 t ,,~s

gcx,d t.o h~.(.j hbtt ltJ'oud. lird:? friend -.hotolel 1!H~ some tl!1e ago tn.' he

lias stal1d1ug "r~ the sl:ree-t eom.erand ",as~. to 8 musl~l friend fJ-t
~-,...~.~,~ ..~~~~~~~~.~~~
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and the IlOIlkEV did dgnoe. I be11~ve ln dancing - l1kt:t th~t. 'tl7 friend

said "I want~d t6 see how lOBB I could k9'&p him listening a:1d I su,rud

in to "ell hirn a stO!T. He sa1d tfLet's g.at a~ from here. '!bat fellow

lllt~l 1"'UA mecraa,. I 8'1d ltBo1d on, h);)ld om.. Do you knO\1 Vit'.at h~ 1$
. 'fhe Conquerors Ootiie.

plar1.bgfBe 1s pl.e.ytng Bandel~ 13 mntcbles.· compoSi1on~tl l'ie s!\ i.el til dont ,

C~l'e'ltu'it J~€ {s playing. I can' tstnud it" and he a~'ld 'I!! Bpit·~:)f 111

I could do, heleft.- And he 1J;~dd w. few days later we w:'nt dmm to the

old opera !oUa8where one of the greatest o~ebest~as 1nAmer1emj was

gl"111n,g a concert sru! at t.he elQ~e 01' oneco! the CO--':'Ipos! tiona. I tu:rned nl"()u~

to sea ''SY' f'rleud staadin& up in hisenthualam and be- hNi hlshat ill ()ne

band ~ndh.1s program 1:1 the other an(! was waVing his apnlause. I thought hJ

bad almc Bt gona out of his head and I to-oIt h1m by thE' C01J.t and $1:ld.d

°Sit 40nl You' U ~tte 8 fool of yc-ur9~lr.fl Be &'11d vDo )"01J keel? 1rh.~t

the)' weTe playing Baud.lt s ."!'he Conquel"Ql's ComeR olle of t.he greatest

pieces or-muate ever written, tt-...e sroaepiece t.bnt tb'e organgrI-n.de'T was

plaTina but t,.ltere was a wor1.d iJ;f dlf'ference bet.w.;~en 3 bJ"aas~

and an "1"gangftr.lder w1 tb 8 daneJ.fig monkey acoouapan.1ment. And there i8

a wo;rld of ditfiirf'cnce ill the gl"andS7....r~boQ,y or the religion or the ·01'4

J e#us 1 tv,,:~d out e8!"eless~ in th$ ene1"1)' of the tIeSb ~d 11vedout

pnyertull)- in 't'he power of t~..a Bf)~ 8p11'1t.

fher. when they prayed, nD man said that the ~"'ings which he pos"sesfGe4

was his own. Oteourse aoy sanslble man krv»~s thnt,. tfothL'1g on the

.face!'>! thekrarth is your V'~r-y Gm"i e-..co6pt your sins. Arry OM with &en=ut
J

knows tblllt taUeh. When they Pl"~,yad , no IM!l Sflld tb t ou~lJt of his

possossions was his 0'\Ul. What." time to p.8ve taken up thtt'l eo~"1~c't1onl
a 1000

IOU know I tLl!ven* t gaG time preaching "n mone,y. I just reve1 ~freaehing

on Itoney. I do 1t for a numbel" ot reasona. Io ~fl~ :rlr~!t plae. I 1\",Et1'

had ob1ldrtm Who laI'"mo-.v. III tbe s~nA plaN. when I preaeb.OIl
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IIIOAS1 I love to see the 11benll enjoy 1 t and I lov.a 'to Wl!teb the st1n&Y

S'fJSfar. I Just put on the tlbumb sorewa. I used to baTe a rich old

bachelor 1n ms cbUl"'ch dG'ft in texas. lit s moa~· \flU his \l1t0 and chiI dl"er1

and his 1n-laws and at t~~ e10se of the 3e1"lUOn he ~ould e':>me some tIme.

and g1Y9 me a fiabb,.:bal'14-sbake ana. sfl1 tlTbat 1'''85 a gG:?d Ilddr-ess bUt

t 10"$ the old-time gospe1.· Yon lmcm whensOlfoe folks get to loving the

old tiu8oapf4 .. I \mow wbe;~'e to. f'lnd the ho1e wn,ere they live. "!he old

t:lme gospe1.#- 'IIbY money 1s the old time gospel. You kn~~ J e$US bad

fa:rwJS"& to ~ about money, ten. times mnre to oozr 8boot muney than he had

to ~ about 76peutea.ee 01' regenera tlon.. Be hac far t,Il",re to say about

lt10ney tbm1 he had to say ~bout hertven or hell. He btid rar 'IDOreto say
WbtY'

about money than ballad to say abf-)ut any other subJect. Of C"..JUl's/e. yOll

doo'e 11ve Y',~m1' liff: hi ti' castle in the a1.,.. You live it down in a JOesl

WOJ'ldof things where yoo have to ~-ndle SlOney. tbe repl"e&en'ta:tlya of

vaJ..ue-s. Ev;;:ry day tb?'t you l1ye, and 11" you dont ieaton to relate 7 P UJ"solf

a"'lght 'to ,-MHo GOn81, you are liable to be Wl'OIlg everywhere else. A men

who 1s rlght ontb'c iDl'.1ney is apt to be~ 6lf<eJ1"'1fhera else. It I see 8

taan\tbo is sav~4i wrung on tnt is 51de. aud 13/:1'''_~ on tllJil t side, that's

when I neliftl'Y6 in Immel"slolt. I \IIm't to nutbita under r'Iuiht)ldh.im th~fe

until his podt$t book get:! soalted. II_~of a pl'eaehel" who ia atra14

'to talk to his people about i8()11SJ.I absolutely hE'.e 11'1 eonse1anee in ta)Jd.l1s

to ~ peop~e .8botlf~,I,tIMIm so t3? as being an Ii'lffense. I want to tell

YjU this- Irfou approaeh it ngb'tao tbey knt'm you are not talking 3ust to

~et something into YOUl' 0Wl:l ~~ocket_ yoo won·t have F4rY t.1"OUble. '1'!hea thEl)'

bail prayed, .no~ aald thwt ought or the things be POSs$'$hted was his own.

I bt'~d a frte-nd ·who used to '0 ever; year to bold meetings wi tb the eow boy. I

BIxa and the cattle men out in Tesa.. 3De ~!itJrn1ng he l"'roached on. the

tBn WY. 87f:not you:r- ont. 'fe Bf'sboulbt witb a 'Price>!'. At the close'!

tbese:rriy ~~.e ..1th1est man 1a all 'b't et'i'Wl'JI'¥ O~!.me fOnaM md sald
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·X.·~k you scenousq this momlng and I want to dedioate "bart I 11l.we tc} the
~ _.' ~~3:_~. :..,

It.otr~ And 1 want you to take 8 'Hlk 'W1tb me.• D He na1d th~:'7 wallted t'r.?mthG.,- ..- .-.. ~

~~c1e 1'01' ~tJ.out nn Mur. aboot a mile. ~bentbey sat an a 11111 tht1t

g8'fe ,a-louk out over those "ldeplalns and he aaldtJas tar ~~s yon e""n S~. ~~t

19 all mae. I want to dedicate 1 t to Cod this tlID:tntng and I ~v8tlt )"OU to prey

tlilf ded1.eatol')' ?rr'yer-.• 1t So I prfJ!'.ed ~l'1d told him h(~ thi:3 man had com.e to

dedloal>3 hl.s h uses lind l'l'ls lf~nds and cat.tle gIl to flcd. !hen ne said f1?ih«1

I.f1nigherl the p:toayer and :!tsl"'tP.cd to -r1 sa to my feeot. be1".eacbed Q~f~l' ~nd

gnp~>ed U by the arm and se.ld It'Jtalt 8 minute 1\nd then he f}l'&"Jed~;nd enid

-Gh Lo:rd.tbou lmowest th1o"C I've given. thre a.ry houses a.nd 'my lands and my

eattl.e and there is sOt'iJ.thing else I VJ~nt t·, g1"JE1 you. live a w11d. b-:lp81e~is

bay. Ba ls. druDlcard. Re has b:roken ~ OOart. He basbrolten ht$ mother' $

heal" and we lla've wept on ~lll1\ldn1t;'ht over his dissipa'tlons. I want to give

him 'to you"~. '%hen we \¥ent back to th\'!t tabe1'n8cle nnd th?t atternootlj at the

clos,e o:J:the servieethat 'dD oatH:! rorward and was beautifully convened
deal

It y?U will ~ bcmestly t>,nd. ta1:rly with God~ in your su"batlRnee. Be nIl ,1~"e

yoo great courage alld Be rill blBUS y~

When 'they had flt"'~ed, they Wm"~ of ·onEt mind grief or one soul. You lu~ pray eJ>

get,s f.1ks togetheJ". The ....atest. pl"oble:n or 'the day and it ls booo..mbg a

g1"~jl1~1' r.rottJ.em as t1se goes orland!.t bae U\l'81's 'l::H~en a grEmt !frob1ea 1s

110.. to get God's children to li.e tGgethe,l'. 1b~ greatfist problem or! t:hee.nrtb.'

bBe cause of all t':1e "t:l"'t1Uble on the' ea.rth to4q is bseeuse we haye nBV~'f'

beco. bJl't.)ti18l"ly Q1 ough to 11ve togetbelt.
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I went ;1aars ago to n:tld ~ ~t.1ng if.! a 1iest-am eoamn:adty. It Y,1'S in

Au4ust and 1 t ·JO.ns bt)t, bu t . in tlletabf}:rf1;.~ele t t waa cold. oh Ifs'i t vas

.oo1d1 I preached on Ije.n~ '00 it '\$'jlS COld. I preached ~jn TuestU!)i ~'nd it

wan st111 colder and on 'Ieclaesday I tbfn.1gbt I was gQing trJ tl1ke !.B. unI~s"~

&:::mett~ ha9P~. J:nt3. so on !bU1"11daj! nIght, ! c"u}-ed one ot' the breth?ef1

at his home a,'j#j 1 said "'Wbatin tb.e 116]-1(1 i::,thi}!!U,ttttr with y"'u?tI He the,ulht

I 'Wat! \:17 tnt ~ g:bss1p \lflth b1lll afi.n he didD.t t tell me. I s~ld "I'm !1't

tl":rLng to ,ossip,,1 th you. I'. allhysle1,1ii;ll (Jf 901..,15 ;uld I know t.."er2 is.
st748thlng def1n1tr,p~ wrong but I jl.l~:t ~.,t ;:-et 'qr f'1ug,'1" on it." "What' 9

~. "Wetl" h~ p1d "Ab-o\,t s1x ~'XlthS ago tnt: SU}Hn1ntenaent Gf the
there

StmtiaySch()o1 sot hurt attbt~ pastor.- By Ch1'"t{~tlal1 friends, __ is tn!s

peeuliarity abovtehu'!Ieb people. They t'lev~~r '4"t t:t!<d. they juot ~,thurt

but. when thj~if'!tburt, tn'J' act In;~ "the r people do 'filum thy gr->t tIl8d.

And ·so tJ'1>3 Sundt\}' ~;Jei£(J.Ol eh,~~eT'tntendent aot hu7t at th"" pasto!' an"'} h(f st:1d

halrc of th9C>:J!1g'N3f,.8tlon sided wi ttl 'the Superintendent. ::md t~rJ othe~halt

S1d~ \l.ltbth~~f}listol' awl thr;l Supe:r1tltGOOer1t WtJuJ.d not spea to 'the pa,&tol'" S

crowd andtr:e !;astOl" VJohld n·)t spenkto the Supe!"intendent' 5 c7OWl!.~. t'tH"

! S.~ld" 171s t.b8t all?- I eameb~l'*tt) thl~ ne'Xt 1161''110& and p:ra6ched ()11,"7oo

~r those tendsl"l.3' oeautlf'ult;:tU from the Bittle -.hid now ab1deth fal tb.
h..?pEt anfl love, th€J~,e three, b'iJtthe grea.e.i~t (1f theae is lOTe 1J 81ui 1 wept and

thiiW' wept arm Iwatehed to soo them get together but ~"':}U kLtotf, attfilr the

bene41;etlo1l,ona ~.lf Wf.lllt o'£f in tbt1t dl reetion ~Ut.d thlb' ;>the:t~ halt went I)ff

in this diree't1C!ll..Well, I went a..~ and u.{Jxt t1r:19 I C1"a. tack I ehangl!'d my

te:t't end as I r~oor itt it 't.'Ul\S this stye 3e?pents,ye gerlEl!*f.itlan of 'ftl'tn"s

r.ow can,-8 i:l3cape th~ damnation ()! hell-f tl Ble;;l~ Y 'til'" fi..&tlrt, ..~ got aetion

thatt1.1 ThaSur~et'1 tandent WllS Sittirlg just noout '; seats 1U fNJnt of me

but I hadn't gotten V'~~~ fsr msn I &bW him 'OOV(1 ovet' this -..v- thl2f1 !t<>.

m.o9'aa .baek that ""8ud mOl"{\~d O''f'~l'' that way.; looked like he had sat. do_ on _
, .'

.ttll1U. 1~ tbe1te waSfJ(;). ,o{)d be!ras done and wben the fierY1ce was OYfn!.
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hewsB thp.t1rstman ~ollttW1ng me. Be tcmk me by the hand "00 sb)n}t it

ancl saW ttI -an' '100 'to go hame ""1 th me re,? dinner.· I said ftSur~13'and

I'll br'1ng Y01H'. pastor. and he ~1d .Ko. I ~!p.n{ to se~ Y'~ll alO11e~ Aarl he
J

weigbed ak>oul 19') lbsl :t thought 11011 , yc~ dOD, ts '·~·2 !,lealonti!". So I

said "It 1 eantt btJ'~hg thv.pas·tor. I'. n ,t Cr..miDB*" So he St1l0 ·I~ y.:U'Y0

8()t 'to bring h1a, OC"SlS 011 ad so he took e 11ttie b~dtul ,:",f his 1n~1el'

e1zole and~t O'I'3'f' to thE &:Juse and I \toot (l'i1erH little lat.er rlththe

pasto:t. When I IOttho:re, 'they .ere in one of tbese old fashioned r\E.rlors

all 11nad. up,- you k:n:rti they used to .ventilate thr;i.! s"'';'1'1' reA.1"-

!ben the SUllda, $ebool nn~,er1nteDdent began to tell. rll$ Qb,-.utthe situation.

I thought at first t~ t h. ·pas golt'll tn eonf'€S3 h:".s siD hut I st:·w he "6$

too good at eouf'es,S11.lg thaotbe-r fell,)..' $ nns. Ob, we tt.re s"')::J9ti.'19s gOO(l

at tba t# you kno'ti. fIlth the d1renness I ueJ'e1se solTJeti'JEts I mtld ft Let 19

allwlte 1..1p:r~yer". And I lot dOVl1:1 ..Jl1 ~ knees pm Yth.en we ~'eTa all

JtueUni dljM\ 1 called ontlie Superintendent to leac us 1~~ }trye3', and you

llnow" be stuted lD to tcl3. tho Lord Wht:1t he lias going tr:· tt\ ~l me .and he

wauldD t t 02'aDk. It was like trying to C2'anka Pord on n cold mom1~, 1 t 1

I

Just~»1da't -ao. AlIOfIea-t l,'ter, to 1.IQ' i'J"eat 301, he .put big b1& l1lagEld 1'110.

do1m 1a bis stupid old rugged laands and sa1d ttLord, I've Stnlled.'

t
tears ago Iva!! pastor in a lIttle town 6r'111ed Bloom1nB ClI-on. I dOI1~ t mew
wi'.fI they ealled it Blo01ilng 8J1O.,.s for there WS$I1' t an, po.. there and It

would n::rt have bb'>mad if it bad beeL 7MJ"9 was a bUl ,tltul Y"~ girl j
ber mo1mel' !

th&l'e ot nbout 1'1 11ho went ftOllg aud bl'OUpt .shame on herhome. But t... ~

was aa up-np' W01lJ8Il, cold as an 1e1e1e and haTd as a nail. Whensbe hetl!"C

or the shame of her daup~ mewed of gol.ag to bar. sbe clo''!ed ber hf1:lln
ag~1Ds~ and saldltYou' 11 neger eros", the ~ld of l!fY home a~a1n.

!be oonseclueaoe of it was that the glJ'l was sent away to a .r8seue boo. OTe~

a~..... Port 'Wo!'tb aad wbeD. bar- 'l1tae ct:rew near, home.. and henl'tslct she

1"'_.... tJimJ the 7eMWl ~. ... baak to h$r mother's 'bOrI9 ~ baYO the
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ADd then .:ent to where Some Winters lived on her father's ft rIB aud in the

most delicate am'ryblg moments that ever come to- a woman's soul, she lay

down among stl'angers. And 'men the little eh11d was thre~ weeks of age, I

was going home one e1fen1ng and some'bo(w eall,:>d me by name and said "Brother

Chappell. did you kn9W that Lulu 1s going to be turned out of the home where

she has been taken in? .. I said ItRo t I did not know it. Has she any place

to 'OJ" .&.n.d he said ·.0.. I said tIlfOB' t her mother take her b~cJt and he

said aBo." I said tfDld anyone-ask her to take her back. It He said ·.0.. nobodr

dared. She has heart trouble ve!'Y badl)r Bl1d she has a vicious temper and

eve17boc\Y belleTes that it Lulu's name were mentioned (tor she has forbidden

Lulu's name to be ever mentioned in herbome) and everybody believes thpt if

1t were mentioned.. it would be the death of her.- So with that in.fOl"mat1on

I went up to Il\V parsonage and alter a brief t1ae of e8l"'Dest prayer, I lot

up tr011l m,y lEnees to go oyer and kill her. When I IO~ 0"E11" there, the yonnge7 '
,

children were playing arom'Ld on the carpet. I said -If you w111 send them out.~

I YIOuldllke to speak to you a moment". And she sent them out. And without

~ prel1alnarles I said "I'ye COUlS to tUk to you about your daughter Lulu ••

Her face weat deadly wh1te- I haye nevsl' seen another whiter a,'.d she startEd

f'op a d.-esser on the other side of the J'Ooa. I did not 1cn<:Yvt what she was

gblng after but I got up and sbolled over arter ber. Whatever it was, sl.

d1dnf t get 1. and she oame baekand I said ItBow It. going to say what I have

toS8l'- If' YOlJ don'. take your daughter back~ tbe~e 1s only one door open to

her and that 1s t.he door ot the house of shame and it you don't take her

baeJl, I'd ten tbouaaDd times nther stand in her place than~,you:ts. at

the judpent seat ofCbrlst.- And she burst into tears. partly Itb1nk 01"

fear and P~l't1y of pure raJe. !hen I said ·Let me, go and bring her back. j,
ltd be glad to bring her back.- She walked back and forth arid said "I can't,. i
I can't- -.4 then in lIT s.~ ot ,ra1:).uM sad d.espabI ,aa14. "1ou, ask God to

st•• you ·a .,...f s heaJ"t..'"
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t 8814 -Iou 1D'J.oW you e_tt~ay. 'You em't ever pr~tr.,$.tLor'd·s prayer.

tor 11" JOt! PJ'qed the, Lcn-d' s P'ray.~. 7out das1c the' t.o.,.d to bat~ 7i'>u.

&besald 111 believe'Itll Uy-. the next night "a. a ftd.!\Y D1ght ~nd sOme

0118 ealled beb1lJd me. as 1 was80~nl ;lomG and said ft1)o you r-clOW that Lulu

basJOl1$ bo$)7·· 18814 -.0.1 dld DOt know • • OUr tr~uses stood back to

baoL t raa tbJ!rough .. JI(IUl"se e.nd baek gaJ't1en and her' back lal'den~Hld

baS yard alJtistood 1n the 78aJ" of the ~usa in the rena. eayesdrctpp!nl,.

1UWIbaIa8d BDd I could heap an old straight baeked ohair POeld.nl ~n th.

1Da1de lUld the cra.~ .oloeof tne pandmothe? alnclll1 a lul1ab1 ove7'

alltUebaby that bad ooa In. branded by a wor14'. shaM I .~ bu~

W111l the aaneUf¥!.Dg Jt1sso1b18 BeaYeD.l.J' 'athett upouh1s lips. AIld the
, , .

last thtns I did'bef'oHua.lng town· was to CO at the inv1tf,tlon. t,r the

~tbeJlto~b&ptJ:.e thAi Uttlebaby and the peaee of b.e~.et1 had oome
¢J- Last of all. .

back tot-htit .l1ome. hUM.g .folks toaeU1e2J.l\uJnd thea wbeD. they ~ Pl"'Sye4•

.tbG p1aoe wes alutbaPl'..,er "leases the' Powetot God on 1ndl?1dua18 and on '

sl_at1.ons and this has been cle.tonstJOated thousands of times.' Bow lone

81110e tbe plaee lms bew sbaken down wheTe 7011 11.. What Is the hope of

. .&me!'1_ un1es$lt 1s the powarot 004' I "as bo~DI a meeUJlc 1a Soabua
'fi,

texas. 1.... 18. town of about a tbousand .people and there wel'e 6 or ,

eblaebe~ of different deDomtnattorUJ in the lIttle village and "81 had Jus'

eaough ~~ltglon to f1lht~ oth.r. I t you asked on tna.a 1tfIow 1s yOUT cbureh
,.hat·

. getting aloagf- -Be said "It'g gett1n.g QODg as "ell as tiIiUDe It lant ,-

1· went 1n to hf'ld a 1118etlng. I wat;) ver, YOUDI and. IPreaenefup to F:riday

;ao1'ld.nc. B,.- that time I had sa1~ eV'e17tb1ng I lmew and 'some things I was

not suJ"e ot. then in sbeeJ' despe1"~tloa.I 4eeided to· he ve a ~st1moDl' meet

1na and 7 0 101 bow a test1moXQ" 1IIfJ$ttna can be an aw1'ul flop. especially 1t

nobody bas a \estirD01\V. !i." if' somebody has (.!De ot these old hstlmotdes

tbatha$ b'>.~n canned and eazmed aDd eaRned O'Ier ...in aad tbeY Di't"."oaa.

1"""'. "'ll'tli' ... p••llar pesl aiDd ·.that 1s the iDA....J who
~----'.:.. > •• ,._,_,",~__.~'.:::J:~:....

:!
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b~ up e'J/r-r:;' testlmODt" meet;tng. So I decided tohaVft n tegtb'i~

lUef.tUq. '- .1st~ got up' C/f!1i"r 1n pne OOn&e2',. Sha was one ';Jf the

J.'lJO$t 411apldltt~d 8O;"~S I h &:Va ever- looked at. It being 8 Cbrlrt!an

W'oc;:Ld mails 1UO look like tIDJt. I ~uld be YaeclnattJd. lad nhe spoke

...-tteer 'this faShLon. She saldttl'd lo"Ve to ,see a reY1Ynl h:$'l'e in Joshua.,

It~e bi!e11 .praying tor one Dut '1 t jUft don't lOf.}k 11ke we'd have oneu I

a.nt she sat docn. laalci '''Wb.oalse bas n W()l"O t;;f encoti.~ag__,?" And,

aJ11)ther waPn lOt to he!" teet and she sa1dffle used t'J hftV9 • meeting

haT,e 111 30shua .wl»1r18J"Other Stebbins as pastor he~. then we h.~d e g:teat

zeet1.ngbut he 1s dee•• - And I tI'ul 90rry ~.t I had f!VP.ir start'ad ttly

t,,~ ~tin&. But I was lllte ••eDuft', I'd wa1ted an-I"} 1t was as e10ae

to one s.14e as 1t was to tl~ otber and SO 1 just h~dto t,: e4ltp gotn.c ·and I

,aa1d -.of-II be ~t.1" And tlten an eli! Chap got UpOYe1" to the left. I

bada' tnoti.e~ h1r.l llUol\ befo:rfa,but I ~ t:, 'Jt.noI; 'h!'s 1Iltilllate17 in after

)1-ear8 and! could write !i story ~f' the great~at Ohr1·~t1an throt;, I Her kn~

but 1 bave't gottee a1"OU;.ld to it ,et- but he is the man-He sw>t1 there

lOCttfdng at .be detested preacher !l-llrl the de1'eat'ad cong,.egatiOf1-Be .as W";t

aya1'3' pJ"OPosseHslng sent1eau-a. He was Il tenant farms!". gJPOlll1rJ.i up dur1nl

t.1'1e .dJ'eadtul d$Ys ()t the waf' .. an 1Dtel11gent man but he used bJtoad Engl1.~

Be d.Wlt's 4tdd -1 aeea- _en be ou,ht lo ha,'I'B said at saw." But you k001J,<

ltd "tbel" a asan SB.'I eJ &'JEm'1- 8l1d. a.~ so~~hing than to say -I SSWSand

never see anrth1ng.B4 had & baft,oo_.one of his $ho~s bad go_ and his
bouaers llt9~e SO bagged at the knee-s that it looked as if he lv~ a b:r1ck

bat 1n eaoh 1mee. The!' was JU$t onethlng .n~~t redeemedi'.!m hom

~,lacenes$. Be had 'one of thf)se l!Uu"-.elously l11um1t.r ted faces. that

1:~ked l1e it bad the '#Un tls1Dg behlnd. It takes at least 30 OJ' 40

yearso! teJ.lowsbip nth God to 111umlDat.e you ~lketh~t. At1d ne 9torJd

~e ~.nd this 1s .tat he sa14 • _ow I tbUle God $h1Jl thing. ue J.&~ a$

'be7 aM. 1I "I had. aot not.lced·l'd.u1 •• _Uith..
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But lluJ'ned ami. pya hiUl "W'1lho1e 8ttentl~ Bow anyOod1 ooold thank

·God tbn' tbtngs ware Ju'.;~t ~s 14'" were, "~9 1IlO1'0 than I conld ~~1del'aUind.

Be ,bAt 011\ tl11d ~tEJ4 Ii%-.. I til.. God that thIngs 1s 3est as tl1ey &1"6. It

h sa:1cl '1tJ J.cwe 'to got in a baN plaoe "01: qrLol"d. -UOW Wllnt do 700 tbb*

or thatl -I l()ve to get 182. bard ~lao9 f'br q, Lord." I dtd to _self.

-lIell. old boy, Yo'ut'f'e .touad 1~. ·Y-!JlJ needn't·SO any f'U'ther. 1t lie satd

"Il_eta got'u a plaoe tbnt 1s .so hard ~lat tbe-re 1s 110 cllAl108 to

i-.t ~Ih \11'1tbout ycu ge" down on both hands tmod bee. tmd call on

JesvsCt.tJ'1.t. tt I d1d a~t Icncw ... but I 1'111(1 senca anoulhto ~t Il~ tht?c.

And .'1 w., bor1G~ 'and tbr,t a1pt t,'e emne baek agaln. The ts.btJ1'litJ.ele W8S

.1"- and fel1ca .e:re ..ay out a th~ c1aYaCnee~ f07 thq eoo1.dnntg~t und81'.

And there lias amDumers' b0nCh. st,..ngeto S8f (it is kind (if 8. ,oke

...,.) w-t th1sbea_ ..as able to aceoaodate 50 to 1'00 molf.'l'lle~S. I' stood

Q1'L tbe'lI{,lImS'l"S~ SUd starl,ed Df"~mon. and I hljd ncl~been r;ireaoh1na

,
\
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at .be alta.,. 1 p:p~aohed and be prayed. and as he prayed, I, tried to preaeb. 1
~t £0'1 1t if" 3100 can. ap1a1n It away it y-tan. but the trees s&em4 to"'1

, ptat onnefl1'~ageal1dtb.e ~J>$bl00taed ~ ~he b11'dr. sana 8Iltl heart•

• t.1ojoed in thG ilad eonsclouaneso that &r.>d had come. and when the 1a-

Y1tatlon wase .a1.,... I ,saw st»ongtlen 0Ca18 trOll ~ut UK~ dark , go do. oa

the1s- 1tJlee8 and :riss tonewnes~ of lire. tt.IntI the place was shaken ..here tr_
.eJle ..ssesb~ together and .t.l1Ef were all t1:~led w1 ttl thfj Hn!jt Ghost."

!heJ anook hands wI ttl the,.~ p1"eaehel' and said --that WIU'; a peat ~e'tl1Ob••

I '.eat tlndput B\Y am around the- old boy and the 111uainatlng fatth U& WI'

heaJ'U was wadep1.a1U.' W. eatl1l8'te J>edlse.o91n the power untU w. hllY.

learned onee iD01'e to pray."




